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IN YEARS TO COME THE LOOP DISTRICT WILL
PROBABLY BE JUST ONE LARGE "FIELD"

The Marshall Field estate owns
one-six- th of the downtown land of
Chicago. It classes easily as the lar-

gest, richest and most powerful land-

lord and real estate dealer in Chi-

cago.
According to records kept by a

leading authority on Chicago real
estate deals, the Field estate has
bought piece by piece in the square
mile bounded by Twelfth st. on the
south, Halsted st on the west, the
river to the north and the lake to
the east and the value of the Field
holdings is shown by this real estate
authority to be more than one-six- th

of the total valuation of the entire
district.

Record-breakin- g deals last week
by John G. Shedd, president of Mar-
shall Field & Co., show that the land-buyi-

policy of the Field interests is
being followed as in previous years
and the real estate is the favored in-

vestment for the big surplus of profits
and dividends pouring into the Field
interests. Marshall Field I. indicated
in his last will and testament that
land, with good security, was his first
choice as the proper place to put the
overflow funds that should come to
his heirs after his funeral. Whether
John G. Shedd in his big purchases
lately is acting directly for the Field
estate is not told in the stories of the
deals. It is generally assumed that
Shedd himself hasn't operated indi-

vidually. His buying is supposed to
be in behalf of the heirs, chief of
whom is Marshall Field IIL, now rid-

ing polo ponies in North Carolina,
and Chicago's best bid as an ap-

proach to a prince of royal blood.
In buying the Counselman & Gaff

bldg. last week at $1,200,000, Shedd
paid the highest price of the year for
loop real estate. The building is at
the northwest corner of Jackson blvd.
and La Salle st It fronts 127 feet on
La Salle, with 60 feet on Jackson. So

the sale price was at the rate of
$9,440 a front foot or $156.33 a
square foot Which is one fancy
lump of cash to pay for a place in the
sun even though it is just across
from the famous Board of Trade
wheat pit

Other purchases by Shedd of ad-
joining pieces of. property give title
to 165 by 60 feet of straight front-
age. At a public court sale in Feb-
ruary he got the Mailers bldg. and
later the La Salle Trust & Savings
Bank budg. For this home of the
wrecked Lorimer bank $405,000 was
paid.

It's the land in particular and not
so much the building Shedd is after.
Reliable dope in the real estate world
is that when leases run out in 1918
the buildings will be torn down and
new ones go up which will be "high-clas- s"

buildings.

ACCUSE NAVY DEPT. OF GIVING
TIPS TO FOREIGN NATIONS

Washington, April 3. Accusing
his department of having furnished
specifications and intimate details of
his guns, armor strength and
other offensive and defensive feat-
ures of the United States navy to
other governments, "big navy"
members of the house naval commit-
tee today subjected Sec'y Daniels to
a grilling cross examination.

Rep. Butler of Pennsylvania made
the charges that the navy's plans
and specifications had fallen into the
hands of the Russian government
and the Krupps, under Daniels' ad-
ministration. The secretary denied
any knowledge of the charges.
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JAP BOAT LOST WITH 96
Tokio, April 3. 76 passengers and

20 members of crew of small coast
steamer Wakatau, missing. Believed
to have perished following sinking of
vessel when it struck hidden ledge of
rock.


